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As the holiday season rapidly crescendos toward full torque; 
we the active brothers of Sigma Nu, Delta Alpha Chapter extend our 
warmest greetings to you, our alumni brothers, and your families. 
This first edition of the Delta Alpha Newsletter of the 1973-1974 
school year has a few highlights we would like you to take note of, 
(1) the planning of an alumni-active semi-formal this spring, (2) 
a questionnaire to help our planning and record-keeping (please 
fill it out and mail to the chapter house), (3)a synopsis of school 
and chapter news since the last newsletter. 

Your new alumni contacts, Ed Haddad and Jim Weddell thank all 
of you for your time in reading our news and would appreciate your 
writing back comments along with the questionnaire. Have a Happy 
Holiday Season. 

A Letter From the Alumni Chapter Commander 

Brothers, 
This edition of the Delta Alpha Alumni Newsletter will mark 

a change in format. In an effort to disseminate information about 
the brothers as quickly and as efficiently as possible, we are hop
ing to put out four newsletters per year for the same cost as one 

of our previous newsletters. 
One other important decision has been reached by the executive 

committee of your alumni chapter. We want to amplify the partici
pation of alumni in our organization. We are sending out a survey 
with this newsletter. Please send back your questionnaire as 
quickly as possible. 

The executive committee would like to coordinate with the 
collegiate chapter in planning a semi-formal dance this spring. 
The dance would include a sit-down dinner at a conveniently located 
hotel (near Interstate 77 or 80), refreshments, and dance music 
by a five piece band, playing both standard and contemporary music. 
We could hold a regular alumni chapter meeting on the afternoon of 
this dance. 

The collegiate chapter has budgeted $500 for a smaller scale, 
semi-formal dance. We estimate the collegiate chapter attendance 
at 35 couples. If ;the alumni chapter can participate at a. f) j_ rn :Ll eT 
Ic· ve1 of 35 couples, we could have a much nicer dance, as described 
above, at a cost of about $15.00 per alumni couple. If there is a 
deficit, it could be financed from the alumni chapter general funds. 

Please complete the questionnaire enclosed so t hat .'e c e.n Lc :· · 
:.1..u.:c e; ;:~ nt! Jl.H>iasrn or ar1athy for a nice semi-formal as a social 
activity of the 1\1umni Chapter. 

James ~:faldorf, Alumni Cor:Jr1anuer 
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Alumni Chapter Elections 

On Hay 24th the 1973 election meet-ing was held by the 
Alumni Chapter of Delta Alpha of Sigma Nu. The followin ~ s]atc 
of officers was elected: 

Commander: James Vlaldorf, lf829 Cranberry l\ ve. N • . 'J ., 
Canton, Ohio 

Lt. Commander: Robert Kromer, 1205 Lakeview Dr., Lor~tj_ n, Oh:i_o 
Treasurer: James Reiman, Rural Route 2, Lot 75, Meado~ood, 

Crestline, OhiO 
Recorder: \hlliam Dornbush, 7L!D west Park Street, 'fier3 t ervi11e, 

Ohio 

1974 Dues 
The annual dues for the Alumni Association are $2e00 per 
member. These funds are nebessary to the continuing activity 
of the chapter, as the chapter cannot function without them. 
Please send yourcheck as soon as possible, and make it payable 
to Delta Alpha of Sigma Nu Alumni Chapter. If you sent us a 
check for more than $2.00 last year, the balance will be 
credited to future dUes. Simply enclose your check along with 
any news about yourself in the envelope provided with this 
issue of the newsletter. 

Commander's Corner 

During the past semester, the entire fraternity system 
has drastically reorganized. The newly-organized university 
IFC still has a long way to go before reaching the power of the 
old Case IFC. In its new develoment it has faced some very 
difficult roadblocks, and on occassion has failed. 

One of the most recent obstacles is the dwindling rnembor
ship in the eighteen university fraternities, especially the 
ei ght "on-hill" residences. The fraternity system has, in 
general, maintained the same percentage of undergrad enrollment, 
but that enrollment has dropped fron 1800 Case students in 
the mid-60s to now approximately 1000 students. The resulting 
loss in fraterniy membership has hit the "on-hill" fraternitie s 
the hardest, especially since they have the largest hous es to 
maintain. 

The .university has now, in an attempt to cut expenses, 
asked that the fraternities maintain higher occupancy. 
Several methods are now being considered by a special committee 
o f the university. The suggestions include a minimum number 
of members, a minimum house rental, and a host of methods of 
increasing occupation. 

We, at Sigma Nu, are also caught in the problem, though 
not as severe as many houses. The Sigma Nu membership is 
now twenty-six. However, this year we will graduate only four 
giving the chapter an excellent opportunity to grow. The 
following year, a maximum of six will graduate, giving rise to 
continued growth in the next two years. 

Other happenings at the house have been routine. After 
several semesters of declining academic performance, this 
semester we hope to reverse that scholastic trend and raise 
the grade point. 

(cont.) 



Make nlans now to keep the weekend of ~pri~ 20th open 
for a semi~formal in Cleveland. We are hop1ng ~o see you all 
then, or anytime, at the house. 

Tom Eckstein, Commander 

House Blections 

The following brothers were elected recently to serve 
for the end of the fall semester and the spring semester: 

Commander: Tom Eckstein 
Lieutenant Commander:Mark Juba 
Treasurer: Bob Akers 
Recorder: Tom Nees 
Steward: Roy l'lichelotti 
Alumni Contacts: Jim Weddell, Ed Haddad 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schreck are currently serving a s 

house parents. Rob is a fifth year electrical engineering 
student and a former Delta Alpha. 

1973 College of Chapters 

On August 17th, Brothers J-i::1 Cobb, Bill Langenhol;, T1 0Y'1 

Ecksteinand Mark Juba represent~Delta Alpha Chapter at the 1973 
Col.lec;e of Chapters in Le>::ington Virginia. 'Tl1e Col]~ og;e \~.~as 
o:pened by Executive Secretary William Ammiot at the Lee Cha}JC l 
at '.,:Jashington and Lee University. University :;)ean Gerald 
HaTikins set the tone for a very productive experience with Sj_ 
1\u. 

The College centered around two major activities. ~ 
first was a croup dynamics workshar based on the boo1s, Grmn;in r: 
for Solutions, by William I\.mmiot, -that stre.ss(~d exc·rci-L::;ec 
dasicned to illustrate concepts of cooperation, leadership , 
and r;roup effort. It was shown how these could be il1[plc:nente c' 
in both a pledge program and in chapter life. The second ~a= 
a series of group discussions on topics which will be brou t 
up at Grand Chapter next year. They range[l from Little ~isters 
programs to liturgy revision, regionalization, rush seminars 
and a national philanthropic project. Debate was often heated 
with tho brothes of Delta Alpha making the views of our chapter 
know~. Judging from the general tone of the discussions it 
::;houlcl p_rove to be a very intere2ting Grand Chapter next sun.ne~~ 
in Arizona. These discussions were often carried into the 
wee hours of the morning as the brothers of Delta AlDha 
ex:changed vie11s, ~3oncs, and toastE; with .Sigma Nu 1 s from acror:.::: 
the countryo 

792 I,·:arl\: Ju~;c;_ 

793 Roy Michelotti 
791~ Jin ',Jeci.clcll 
795 Bob Akers 
796 Eel .Sanow 
797 Ed Haddad 
798 Pete Bruneau 
799 Eikc Bondar 

Bill Langenhop, Pledge Marshal 

The 1973 Pledge Class 

Polymers E 
~3ysterns E 
Chemistry 
Accounting 

Mgmt (transfer to Purdue) 
Cheri1 E 
Material Science 
Civil E 

Pi ttsb"u.rch, F3-
Edis011, :<~.cT. 

Pittsburgh, ~-~'a 
Sulfur Springs, 
Grafton, Oh 
Parrila_, Oh 
Roch:villc: , 
Dayton, Oh 

(cont) 



/"' 301! ':Jarren Iwamoto 
300 Craig Hiller 
801 Dan l·liddlestetter 

, 802 Lel Somogyi 
~80:Z Roy Sambuchino 

805 Paul Sincerny 
806 Kirk Tunder 

John Poremba 
(not here this 

Comp E 
Chen1 }~ 

Comp E 
Comp E 
Chem E 
Social Science 
Hath 
Biolocl 
semester) 

Mrs. Oliver Retires 

Honolulu, Hi. 
Bedford, Oh 
Dayton, Oh 
l'Tedina, Oh 
Erie, Pa 
Northumberland, 
Parma, Oh 
Carne c;i (~, P a 
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Last year (1972-1973) was Hrs. Oliver's last year as S~Lgrm Eu 1 s 
house mother. Many of the brothers passing through the active 
chapter since Ivlrs. 0 came to Sigma Nu in 1965 grew to love her 
in the few years that they were here. Though having suffered 
several heartfattacks at the end of laE3t scho'ol year, she has 
been feeling better and would like to hear from everyone. Her 
current address is: 

Mrs. Ruth Oliver 
286 6th st. sri 
Brewster, Ohio 44613 

(216) 767-3001;. 

Board Plan 

Delta Alpha has returned to coordinating it 1 s 0\":n 1)oarc1 
IJlan, completely independent of thE:: 11rogram offered by tlle 
University. Fall semester '72 saw Phi Kappa Psi running their 
own board IJlan, setting a precedent which several other frat
ernities also took advantage of. 

During Intersession '731 Tom Eckstein, acting stewarrl, set 
up what turned out to be a verv successful board nlan. The 
ccsts of our independant boardv plan ran 16% less than tl-ce 
University board plan. All brothers are cordially invited 
to pay us a visit and try our food. A holiday meal would be 
recommended as our cook likes to go out of her way in pre
paring special meals. 

·, Roy I~Iichelot ti 
Ste1Nar'cl 

The IFC and Open Rush 
I·Iany changes have occurred in the past year that VJill 

shape the direction of Delta Alpha in the future. Two of the 
more important changes are the merger of the Case IFC nith the 
','!estern Reserve IFC and the move to open rush. Let me briefly 
discuss these ev":mts and their impact on the chapter. 

After a long hattle with the Case Dean's office and Ca~e 
Provost J o1'n Hrones 1 office, the Case IFC and tho ~:Jest ern 
Reserve IFC became the CVJRU IFC last Hay. Though a consti
tution has yet to be approved, the joint IFC has been meeting 
since its inception. Tho most important implication of the 
merger is the right for Case and Western Reserve fraternities 
to cross-rush freshmen from both schools. Ho~ever, the brother3 



or Delta Alrilia will bo ruchinc on t he Case 
. , ftc.1.vc cid_cd. to --"c:~:'latn a Cacc fT·att···r'ni t~y. 

]_j_]:t : ly that t~1e crc.sro-n.l·-:h ':;ill draw f' :;:o;:: the 
L: c~':hr:1cn, ::;o ·::e are l ooldnc forr::n··cl t o ;::.. c;ood 

o f c , a.: 
It clo c s n.o-: E (~)c 

l;ool of Co..:~c 
ruGh this co~in~ 

r:l~hi :-~ y ear ::-u;:oh has been orJcne(i_ u r• . 'i',, j_;_: l 1 CDJ1r.: that uLi. 
~ - u:;}-~ rule:c-, have been c!.roppecl c:cc:::!t tED.t Li rE:t.y on Jy b e~ ,-,, -
tr:nc~ed and ac;c e ph:d in the boginninc o f t.hc ;:c-conci r~cn;c :.:;t c~' . 
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of .... ,ll ·~"'~ :::.:tc·-" ..; ~1- - ~o,. .. P1 f ... "'c~ (--hrl c -r1) ,·~11 C '1 1 ...... 11 ~ - ~ 1"' . .. ,.., ,. Jl ... lr 1-·io 1 ·1 .. T" '""'~-\ ......... ""\ ~·1 --- <--<- --~-'- ' ' , _,, ___ -'- -' l' -'-- -- ·-'- "-" "'- " · " ·'· _ , ---'''"" ---'-' '-' __ -<--<- \J . .. _ _ , _ _ • J '-·' j_' d : ' 

··'-J c· arc o;)tirnistic about the cizc:: o f this y ea r:' :.:; E~J_c , ) cl_:-;_;_;:: . 

?or D;:,]_ta Alr:ha , r'lf:.:h has b cc;un_ t h i ;::; f a l l t h i n - r1 o l··:· : cont .-:.lct , 
o~:c-n -hou~:e::=, anc". blade :part:ics. ,';j_th o;xm rl1 r;h , c:.nytl.--.j_ n~: : oc: ::-.:. 

Dc-)1) .r~t o j_~l:-_ :_:,~; 

(:: : ·.: - c:o1"JrY!Gd1c1 e 1-. 

}Je-lr\ Sct]_c ! 
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t o -~ :_::_rca nf t on :.:i quarc· fee t , ()ft. b~/ 2ft . ) , o.n d ~.:;t ccn<L; !: "' 
'\'_' ~' t L OOl' . The bars a r c c of ~~/.!: j ' }C }- r: J.~r\ : o o c3 ··:::i_-':;; a 
tiJ :.:: baT tO};J . Th~JY L'lay b e bou;~1,t. ''c::a o'o.t ~-- ~.c o:c ac; a l=.J.i r . 
Acc o2tinc the be s t offe r by Febru a ry 1st . 

::::·::d.:~ l ::L llc::.' 
1·:. 0 Li. ~) () l , <:,1 J.!. :J. [~ r.:~ .!.' 

l·J.r·~~c-

~J ~i_Cl .:cr:," 1J_ 
~':..1tlc:rt 5. Co .r.1 t~~~ c t 


